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MACABEE NOTES

T« regular meeting of Torrance 
>w No. 37 will be held Tues- 
c'venlng, January 9, at Legion 

; The closing of the year's 
iess will take place at this time, 

meander Mrs. George Watson 
llinstall the officers for the com- 

_ig i-ear. Closed installation. The 
bom of the Rose will be held 
TlK'lay afternoon, January 9. Ev 
ery mother and every member please 
reiwnber these meetings, for they 
are mportant*

UMiONtOOLCO. 
GLEE CLUB TO 
GIVECONCERT

Beiefit Performance to 
j Held For Span 
ish War Vets

0:

PUBLIC FORUM 
AND DIRECTORS 

WILL MEET
Combined Meetings to
be Held Monday, Jan.

15 In Legion Hall
One of the most important meet 

ings of the year in Torrance will be 
held Monday evening, January 15, 
at the American Legion Hall, when 
the newly-elected board of directors 
of the chamber of commerce hold 
their annual meeting in connection 
with the public forum, scheduled 
for the same evening.

The meeting will be called 
promptly at 7: ISO, and among the 
many important matters that will 
come before the board at. this time 
will b3 the disposition of the fol 
lowing resolution that was passed 
by the board of directors at the 
meeting held December 21st, 1922: 

"That the secretary be, and he is 
hereby, instructed to post on the 
bulletin board, and to also mall to 
each member of this organization, 
a notice that the following pro 
posed amendment to the By-Laws of 
this organization will be presented 
to the members at their next regu 
lar meeting to be held on the 15th 
day of January, 1923, in the Ameri 
can Legion Hall, Torrance, Califor 
nia, and to be then voted on as to 
whether the same shall be adopted. 

" 'Section 1. of Article IV of the 
By^Laws of the Torrance Chamber 
of Commerce is hereby amended to 
read as follows:

" 'ARTICLE IV. DUES. 
" 'Section 1. The annual dues of 

members of this organization shall 
be as follows:

" 'For men, $12.00 per year. 
" 'For women, $3.00 per year. 
" 'The men's dues shall be paya 

ble annually, semi-annually, or 
quarterly, in advance. The wom 
en's dues to be paid annually.' " i JIT -•: :. --„- . • ,While no definite program has I Stanght Splendor.' 
been arranged for the open forum 
Secretary Gadeky is in touch with 
several speakers of note from out- 
of-town, and will announce next 
week a complete program that will 
assure the large audience a treat.

TORRANCEFIELD 
IS PRODUCING 

6000 BARRELS

Oil Derrick Going up 
East of Torrance and 
Machinery Installed

v Tuesday evening, January 9, 
the Union Tool Company Glee club, 
eoni-osed of more than twenty well 
knc-n and well liked singers, will

[\. one of their popular concerts 
,or he benefit of the United Span 
ish \\rar Veterans' Cemetery Fund.

Tie affair will take place in the 
Aurtorium and will be the first 
aonicrt of the organization this sea 
son Assisting in making the pro 
gram one of rare musical interest 
wil be Mrs. Conarro Carlson, colo- 
rat'ra soprano; Robert Campbell, 
trocbonist, of Long Beach; J. E. 
Wiliams, tenor; and Miss Virginia 
Wii^on, who in addition to accom- 
paning the singers, will gve her 
wniei'ful Interpretation of "Rus- 
tflin, Winds" by Slndig. 
( lie following numbers will be 

duiii by the Glee Cl»b: "The Beau- 
tlfu Danube," "Svjria." "Dance of 
thf Gnomes," ^Trolling Down the 
,.. "Brave Hearts, Sleep On," a 
memrial number by Parks; "Com- 
rads In Arms," "Scissors Grinder," 
.'Coper Moon," "Now the Night in

. 5:s. Carlson will sing Swedish 
folk songs, "When I Was Seven- 

en' and "Ma Curly Headed Bab- 
y,' by Clutsan.

13 trombone solo of Mr. Camp- 
eliiviil be the ever popular "Asleep 

le Deep," and the tenor solo of 
r. Williams is "Down the Vale," 

by' loir.
Te male quartette, consisting of 

Mesrs. Williams, Jenkins, Jones, 
d Lessing, will render "Where 

.My Caravan Has Rested," by Lohr. 
Te entire program has been ar- 

,ancd, and is under the direction 
6f ilrector C. H. Van Hellen, who 
assiied in organizing the Tool corn- 
pan musicians, and who made such 
a vmderful success of last year's

Real estate activities in Tdrrance for the 
first week of the new year were reported by 
the Dominguez Land Corporation and small 
er concerns yesterday to be the greatest in 
the history of the industrial city. While oil 
land, owing to the recent promising develop 
ments of the TorranCe field, was the most in 
demand, the sale of residence property and 
business sites was declared to be unusually
heavy.

There was a constant stream of visitors 
in the city from all sections of the country 
throughout the week, and deals involving 
big acreage were said to be pending as the 
week's business was brought to a close.

Preparations to put down the first | Community No. 2, the

NOTICE
All city license fees for the year 

1923 are now due and payable at 
the office of the City tlerk, Tor 
rance. You are urged to make pay 
ments promptly at the City Hall.

A. H. BARTLETT, City Clerk.

SPINDLE TOF 
TRACT NOW ON

URGE
GeolOgistS PuZZled byjpulc appearances.

High Gravity Well in 
Low Gravity Field

The Torrance oil field is taking 
its place among the fields of South 
ern California, and now has a pro 
duction considerably in excess o" 
6000 barrels daily. The develop 
mont of a higher gravity oil has at 
tracted a lot of attention to the 
field, and much new developmen' 
will be under way with the open 
ing of the new year.

Geologists and petroleum experts 
are studying thy recent develop 
ments in this field with keen in 
ternal, and ire e'ulonvarir.R to Und 
an explanation i'or the high gravity 
oil well just   omplet'jil by the 
Cbanslor-Canfi"!'.'. Midway in the 
m'f'sl of low jrra.vi'.y producers, and 
at practically i ho sqrne depth

Torrance No. 2, completed by tUe 
C.-C. M. 0. a. few montJu ago, '.f 
a 400-barrel well producing 20 
gravity oil at 3540. Torrance No. 
3, a location away, finished drill 
ing at 352ti and came in at 780 
barrels of 28 gravity oil. The pro 
duction of the new high gravity 
wonder has dropped down to 600 
barreln, but the record gravity is 
being maintained.

At 3595 the Standard Oil com 
pany put a 600-barrel well on pro-' 
duction at Torrance No. 2. Klrke 
No. 1, a recent Standard Oil com 
pletion at 3500, seems to be good 
for 125 barrels. Klrke No. 2 has 
been completed at 3645, and is get 
ting ready to go on production.

Get Auto License 
1923 in Torrancej

ibers of the so-called "gen 
, ....' as by the dyed-in-the-woo 
bosig fan. They realize that thesi 
coi-ats are not the brutal affair 
tht they have been pictured b; 
son who have never seen two ro 
but and healthy human animal 
Btr;gle for athletic supremacy. Th 
iki of the Legion matchmaker 1 

e>ing the boys paired off evenly 
11 bringing together lads who ar 
't'i sportsmen, make for popular
 >'if the sport, and that these ef 
3'; are well received by all classe 
"i shown by the representativ 
IM that turned out to thl
 'Hi's show.

lie opener was a rip-snorting 
ilai-bang chowder party from star 

ish, and but for the gamenes 
by Young Nlno, who too' 

ne tallies in tbe second roun 
uout was threatened with shor 

'* '  of breath at that point, but tl

G. A. Lawrence, representative of 
the Automobile Club of Southern 
California, will be in Torrance on 
Wednesday, January 17th, from 10 
a. m. until noon to take care of the 
1923 automobile license applications 
from <-'lub members.

Mr. Lawrence will be located at 
the Firm National Bank, where he 
will handle the applications from 
members, and will alsif be glad to 
furnish any license Information de- 
sli'ed by any automobile owner.

Mr. and Mrs. I. W. Barnett aui) 
children motored to Imperial val 
ley and visited the former'* brother 
G. O. Ijarnett, and family, tlurlnj 
the Christinas vacation,

13. C. Hubbard of the Castl 
Apartments entertained hla daugh 
ter and her husband, Mr. uud Mrs 
Sogg und duughtur over the week 
end, and they all were Pasadeu' 
visitors New Year's day.

old gong saved him. Bot 
kept peppering away at eac 

i', Grande skipping about lik 
ured quail, but dartlag in su 

-  y time and again, kept Nlno i 
1111 defensive. Tbe draw declslo 

veil received.
i second battle was a eubst 
match, our old Chief Cyri 
as a substitute for Kid Nin 

'ailed to appear. At catcl 
Kid Essex and the Chl 

well matched, and the batt 
put up kept the fans In 

00 tun t uproar. This ended
  draw.

  ~ of tbe funniest things th 
«ui happen to a scrapper happen 

Mehan In tbe third sera 
against Young Sta

wl fa 
wkhta

,'*> and after two minutes and fl
"' Beoo|ld ° f fuelling work Sta

roi,

40 Acres East of City
To Be Sold By Long
Beach Subdividers

Forty-four acres lying one-third 
>f a mile east of the Union Tool 
company's plant, and known as the 
Spindle Top tract, has recently been 
subdivided into building lots and 
last Saturday was placed on the 
market by W. W. Powers, 416 First 
National Bank Building, Long 
Beach.

The tract originally consisted of 
leventy-four acres. Thirty acres 
.vere recently leased to the Orange 
County Drilling company, and the 
work of drilling for oil will be be 
gun, according to the terms of the 
lease, within sixty days.

The remainder of the tract will 
be sold to homeseekers, or houses 

Standard's I wil1 he constructed thereon and sold 
1 to Torrance mechanics at reason 
able terms. 

e Two lines of the Pacific Electric

m up th/unp^n1 ^C^tll Tub" Tell" wiuTorce o^Cs'sengef fine "b^rdef each
,., __ of the industrial dis- the C.-C. M. O. drillers into an off- side of" the ^oerty But a short
were begun this week. Lum- 86t . These wells in turn will make Stance awav arTthe plants of th"-if*E..*SSU,TVa *£  to <"" olh" °"" S 5 £ sf'iS

Favorable reports were made by 8h 0ns 
the General Petroleum on its deep- ' 
test well, Van Lew No. 1, in the
orthwest part of the field. This
 ell Is down nearly 4500 feet, and 

the core test at 4450 is said to be 
excellent. Good gas pressure was 
found at a slightly shallower depth. 
This combination is expected to re-

on the Orange County Drilling | latest producer
ipany lease at the corner of The Chanslor-Canfleld Midway 

.^tern avenue and 2T13th street, | well will force the Standard into an 
lich will open 
 ritory east 
ct

structlon of the rig 
The derrick will

started at 
be com-

eted by the first of next week, and 
chinery will be installed as soon 
the derrick is built. 

Up to the present time the whole 
end of the field has been to tbe 
it, -and since Torrance No. 3, on
; Chanslor-Canfleld Midway lease, __._ _ 

,iit inside the western limits of the suit In a good well " The 
ty, came in with 29 gravity oil, will be watched closely, 
le chief question that has been -  --- 
iked is how far east will the field 

That question will be answered 
ime extent by the Orange Coun- 

well, and if it makes big pro- 
ion and the gravity of the oilucti

W. Edens, head of the Orange
lounty Drilling company.-...-  ... ,. declared 

intly that he expected to have 
well completed within 90 days 

mof it was spudded In, unless be 
.hould have bad luck in drilling. He laid -- - . --   __. ._

 oc

ir i

results 
big

Torrance Oil 
Fields Noticed

SAYS THIS CITY
IS WHITE SPOT

ONJWAP
H. M. Roberts After an

Absence of 3 Years
Comes to Build

'I am certainly pleased to see 
that my faith in Torrance as a 
business community has been justi 
fied," said H. M. Roberts, owner of 
the building now occupied by the ' 
Nell grocery on Cabrillo near 218th. 
Mr. Roberts, accompanied by his 
wife, reached Torrance a few days 
ago, after an absence of more than 
three years, and are both enthusias 
tic over thfc possibilities of the town 
where they had the courage several 

rears ago to invest' in' both prop- 
irty and building. 

"One of the many things that 
nazed me during my absence from 
ie city was the remarkable growth 
! the Torrance Herald," said Mr. 
oberts. "I have been keeping In 
iore or less touch with the local 
mditlons for three years, but until 
iceiving recent copies of your town 
aper had no idea of the commu- 
ity's growth. Having been in the 
iwspaper game myself for years I 
alize perhaps more than the ordi- 
iry business man that the appear- 
ice of a town's newspaper is but 
reflection of the community's con- 

litlon.
"The infallible rule that a live, 

 ogressive paper means that the 
>wn or city in which it is pub- 
shed is in a flourishing condition, 
irtanly holds true in the case of 
arrance, and both the Herald's 
iblsher and Torrance should be 
jngratulated on the newsy, well- 
latronized paper being printed here. 
Ls I have said before, the splendid 
ippearance of the Herald was one

rill h« watched closelv as a Dig The California Oil World con- 
«1 f^mWad^p ddrfmngywoauSlda opDef sldered by many the most reliable

orffi'^^lSdriKS Pubd,i^onrs atc^dl?s & T^ran?

^nSr-^^^^^«^
Other deep test wells that sue of December 28, the greatest

high, Torrance5 'will' bV asYured are" being put down by the Shell fct r̂ty n,^y comi^S^ii Ihte fle"
of the biggest fields In the and Fullerton Oil companies in that large r oil £°   8 says

io^^n^&h^^ "To^nc'e^is^w ^edited with
"norra favorablB showlne a dally" production of 6000 barrels 
^A\ th^r^we^t corner of the daily, \nd ProspectB are excelent 
Dominguez Water company tract, for marked increase in the drilling 
Dominguez No. 1 is standing cement- in this field. comt)any which

    .«, _ . .. ... __-  . ed at 4087 feet with preparations "The Hub Oil company, wrncu 
that it would be necessary to being made to make a third test for has been active inj£efi^g iff   

:eed slowly with tfie first well, water. The well was drilled 4267 and Huntington Beach fields .is soon 
,use he had no data from other feet, but the water could not be to start »» ^^""J!./1"^,* corn- 

to assist In working out the shut oft at that level. Two other paign in the local field ims com plugs were put in, bringing the top pany owns h^alf a dozen five acre
	of the third plug to 4087 feet. It leases in what might be termed, tne

Jon'atrWt'we'rV'partly" completed Is believed that the water leak has Torrance|i town-lot site, and it is re
last night. One of the wells is finally been located. With the water Ilably '^^f./Jf...^!/^^ these
 ance No. 4, 300 feet east of shut off a good producer is looked dozen wells will be drilling ^n inese
/ance No. 3 on the Chanslor- for. This well will prove up the '^..r^rtcular section of the
field Midway lease, and the otb- northern part of the Dominguez This Par\ic"la/ tu e only one In

Hub No. 8 on the Hub lease Land Corporation's big Chanslor- field is practically the only one m
,ediately adjoining the 30-acre Canfleld Midway lease, and will which the smaller «o£»a«« ,£*£
idard Oil lease. The Hub well open up new possibilities for the been able to "^^^"u 1^
.bout 900 feet east of Torrance Torrance field. We acreage as^rt.term lM **, re-

CROWD 
EES SPLENDID 

FIGHT CARD
^ion Bouts Are Well 
deceived by Record 

Assembly
of the largest crowds which 

r-.^/er attended a boxing exhlbl- 
ylo:in this city turned out at the 
Anrican Legion Hall on Wednes- 
lajavening. A generous sprinkling 
Ot omen attested the fact that   - -fe^-l^.1 * 1 " 1̂18^"8.^.!?!!1 ."kBend. This State Gains Double Calif. Produces

HALF MILLION |13 9,100,000
BBLS. DAILY 

CALIF.

Those of Entire 
United States

A special dispatch from New York With Torrance 
the California Oil World and I to the front as a

mblished last week in Los Angeles,

BBLS. OF OIL 
IN 1922

Average of 381,100 
Bbls. for 12 Months

tion that is even now

quiring the work to be 
ahead.

'The biggest proportion of th 
Torrance field is held by the larg 
companies who are busily engagec 
elsewhere and are not forcing thi 
drilling here, except where offset 
are necessary."

Insurance Company 
Daily | Enlarges Busines

The Torrance General Insuranc 
Agency, 1215 El Prado, Torrance 
Vas acquired the real estate Inter 
psts and insurance business, notary

•anldlv pnmintr Public, etc., of A. G. Prultt, who
apidly coming is retlrlng {rom tUe Torrance neiai 

potential oil sec- and nas moved to Long Beach. It
lion mat is even now attracting Is said the Insurance end of the

s: the nation-wide attention of trade business will add materially to the
'California reached" the half mil- Journals and , geologists, residents grand total of the underwriting of

. . . of this city will read with interest the above firm, who Informs the
ion mark in Us daily production for [ rte^tatea"7 repor^of the" o'ir'pro- Herafd"" that" through" their efforts 
,he week ending December 23. This ; duction of the entire State for the Insurance rates In the City of Tor- 
dmazing figure indicates a gain of : twelve months ending r>-<".«iv>Q r ,.n np« has sustained considerable re- 

20,000 barrels daily over the pre-,31. 
:edlng week a fact not commensu- '

'with the number of wells a total of 139,000,000 barrels, a
placed on production and only ac-

3»r'od

December | rauce has sustained considerable re 
ductions the past year and a half.

California produced during 19221 The office will be conducted as 
---------     -'heretofore with L. O^ Stevens_ as

daily average for 3663d On prouucuuu auu uu»y »<-- • ui»..j «.^.-0 « .„. _._ —,_
ted for by underestimation of 1381,1^00; These figures are based upunderestimation of 1381,lou. Tnese ngures are oubeu up- u  "  - -   --   
luctlon us previously reported, | on the exact monthly statistics of business will be conducted. Mr. 
:h placed the total for this state!the Standard Oil Co. ot California Bartlett as City Clerk Is still at the 

i.  .«._ «!__,.  .  m ««»v,o nt th« head of the Torrauce General Insur-whlc- . 
at 480,000.

California's output _ has 
mounting

(for thTfirst s"eV'en""mon"tbs:"of "the head of the Torrance General Insur- 
been American Petroleum Institute for ance Agency, but can devote but

forc

to-~^^~^i^'Vtt^<&^^ii££SZS£
,d Oklahoma into second place,of December upon the preliminary

In the production ranks. The lat- > ww^y, reports of company
tei
po
600 barrels.

tne prouuuuuii launo. iuo •<».- ••—~.j
Is now far behind, today's re- checked one 

last
against another and 
16 days of the year

ick to Torrance.' 
Mr. Roberts owns in addition to

-he Nell grocery building, that in- 
tfdentally was one of the first busi- 
less structures to be erected outside 
if the center of Torrance, additional
 acant property adjoining and 
routing on Cabrillo street. He is 
:ontemplating erecting either an 
apartment house or bungalow court 
on this site, and is now in consul- 
.ation with architects and builders. 

During his absence from the city 
ie has visited most of the eastern 
Jtates, including West Virginia, 
where he was born, but says that 
California, and particularly South 
ern California is the great "white 
spot" on the commercial map.

MORE POLICE 
REQUEST OF 

MERCHANTS
Additional Nightwatch-

man Requested by
Business Houses

The imperative need of more pa 
trolmen in the business district for 
night work was brought to the at 
tention of the City Council last 
Tuesday night and everyone agreed 
that the request was a worthy one. 
Torrance has been exceedingly lucky 
of late, but nevertheless a stitch in 
time, etc.

Lack of funds in the city coffers 
Is the only obstacle, and many of 
the merchants here feel that an 
other watchman to guard the busi 
ness section must be put on, even 
if they have to stand part or all of 
the expense. The matter will be 
thrashed out at the next regular 
session of the Business Men's asso 
ciation when the city council will 
be the guests of the former.

Union Well Causes 
Much Excitement

irrem, u. uoi =...>..«»«, .,  _. _.
days of manager, at 1215 El Prado, where

— -..-...,1 ti*t,,ii.aTinA tin/1 ran I ARtftte
, 

a general insurance and real estate

M. W. A. NOTES
The . Torrance Camp of Modernt-,how,»,  ...,«. j «...;<*'^".ij'js' ;jj'u": woToZ.iTS.nrp.i.rh.TdZ: 

1 Hivr^r^^'S^I^C^ &%£££££&Institute for the week therefore approximate but -will be The Parka' vaudev lip ""»"!""
"Total

state 
Petroleumended Is placed at 1,691,760 found to vary but little from the furnish the vaudeville, and from
barrels, a. gain of less than 10,000 revised data. The latter will prob- three to five acts of high-class work
for all fields. I ably be slightly in excess of the will be shown, A change of pro-

"Imports during the week totaled above estimate. gram will be had each night.. Tues-
1,298,876 barrels, us compared with | California's actual production for day's show will present Doris May,, , 
1,619, 666 durng the prevouu week."

iiurmug UVHUUI piuuuv-nuu iv/. -_,, - ——.. ..... ,.-_._
was at least 30 per cent great- in "The Understudy," und on Wed-

•• T ' • • -~*--i -. -.. .-„ *,„„,<„„ «„„, rsihur.n will he ns«n \n
11»»2 was ai, leam ou yoi UBUI 0 .<=ui- ... .... ........-.__,,

  «r than the total output of oil for nesday Hoot Gibaon will be seen in
J. G. Gay was in Los Angeles the same year of the entire world "Rldi,n' Wild." And vaudeville at

Wednesday on business connected outside of the United States and each 'performance, to boot. Also
a°TeJn-storeTo"b~w'hich"hV"bas Mexico. During 1921 tbe Vroduc- the holder of the lucky number willoihH ^A^ . ,„ ., teg^jsx&z ̂ ^sssj-as

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Day and sons .The total production of the Unit- 24th

with 
'the

(Coutluued on Page)

iau'8 Jaw. and then drew off | . "/o'rranice and Mrs' A G Under- ed States during 1922 was about, .
itrulght right to the left point j»f ' or^ dce ^"l1 of Boyle Heights 660.000,000 barreU, as compared ireto. Cal fornla's proposition of the
lebau sliced .into 3t«» 1«y'»i t̂ded a;^ej;ltn 0ptt8adm.a Monday with 469,639.000 during 1921, an total Increase of the nation was!

Ind attended the flower tournament. Increase ot about 20.361.000 bar- about 30 per cent.

'(From the Lomlta News Letter) 
Considerable excitement over re 

ports of bringing In the first Union 
oil well west of town this week re- 

ted in a dozen or more auto 
loads of enthusiasts making hasty 
runs to the new well. All were dis 
appointed, however, as none of the 
reports could be verified. It waa 
said the drillers had punctured an 
oil strata, which may be true, but 
was denied by workmen. One re 
port had it that a 6000-barrel well 
had come in which, like other ru 
mors, proved a "fluke." Indications 
however, are said to be fine, and 
everyone here Is expectant.

Checks Lost Are
Returned to Owner

While fumblng for a dollar bill 
in a leather wallet Sunday night 
,1n front of the Torrunce theater, 
C. P. Roberts accidentally dropped 
aeveral checks on the sidewalk in 
(rout of the box office. The IOM 
was not discovered until the next" 
morning, when J. D. Kennedy of 
the Modern Sign Company ot Tor 
rauce stepped into the Herald of 
fice and handed the checks over to 

the owner.

Mtolttit ^^«MftWM«MtK<<^^


